
he liver is an importantcomponent in the regulationof
plasmaglucose concentrations. After carbohydrateintake,
increasing glucose concentrations in the plasma inactivates
glycogen phosphorylase@ and activates glycogen syn
thetase. This leads to hepatic glycogen synthesis. These
direct actions ofglucose stimulating the synthesis and stor
age of glycogen are reinforced by increased secretion of
insulin. During fasting, the reaction steps are reversed and
stored glycogen is metabolized. The blood glucose level is,
therefore, bufferedby the liver.

PET with 2-[F-18]fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glucose (FDG) has
been demonstratedto be useful in the evaluation of malig
nant tumors and other liver diseases (1â€”2).In order to
interpret hepatic FDG studies meaningfully, however, one
must understand normal hepatic FDG kinetics and the
effect of dietary influences on these studies.

The purposes of this study are:

1. To investigate differenttracer kinetic model configu
rations of FDG (including two-compartment model,
three-compartment model, three-compartment model
with vascular volume parameter,and three-compart
ment model with input function time delay parame
ter) in the liver.

2. To determine the optimal tracer kinetic model.
3. To use the best model configuration to evaluate the

impact of oral glucose loading on liver in normal
subjects.

MATERIALSAND MEtHODS

Human Subjects
Tenhealthymalevolunteers(age:24 Â±4years,range:18to31

years) were studied after they gave written, informed consent.
The experimental protocol was approved by the UCLA Human
Subject Protection Committee.Each subject was studied after
fasting 9 Â±4 hr (ranging 4â€”16hr) and again 1 hr after orally
consuming 100 g of dextrose in aqueous solution (Tru-Glu'@,
FisherScientific,Pittsburgh,PA). PETstudiesincludedin this
investigationhave been reported,inpart,in anotherstudy(3); this
work,however,addressesanentirelydifferentissue.

The liver @san importantrolein glucosehomeostasis.PET
studieswith 2-[F-l8jfluoro-2-deoxy-D-glucose(FDG)ofthe liver
(e.g., in neoplasms) require an understanding of the effects of
dietaryconditionson hepaticFDGuptake.Methods:Twenty
studieswereperformedon 10normalvolunteers(ages24Â±4)
afterfasting4 to 19hrandagainafteroralconsumptionof 100g
of dextroseto investigatetracerIdneticmodelconfigurationsof
FDG in the normalliver and to evaluatethe imp@ of oral
glucose on liver in normal subjects.Dynamic PET imageswere
acquiredfor about1.hr usinga SiernenS/CT1931tomograph.
Results: A three-compartmentmodelwith an inputfunction de
laytimeparameterwastheStatisticallypreferredmodelconfig
uration. The model estimated transport rate constant from

@mato liver,K@,increasedsignificantly(p < 0.05)from0.864
Â± 0.136 mVrr@n/g in fasting studies to 1 .058 Â± 0.269 ml/min/g in

postglucosestudies. Glucose loading also significantlyin
creased(p < 0.01)the rateconstantfor FDGphosphor@1ation,
k3,from0.005 Â±0.OO3min1 infastingstudiesto0.013 Â±0.007
min1 inpostglucoseadministrationand,consequently,signifi
cantlyincreasedboththephosphorylationfraction(k@JQ@+ IÃ§@j)
and the influxconstant Kk@,/Q@+ k@J).No significantdiffer
encesinthe liver-to-plasmatransportrateconstant,k@,dephos
phor@4ationconstant,k@ordistributionvolumeofFDG(K,/Q@+
Ice))W@ observed.Conclusion: DynamicFDG-PETstudIes
can be usedto evaluatekineticsof liverglucosemetabolism.
TheresultsindicatethatdietarycondItionshavea significant
effecton hepaticFOGkinetics.Becauseof the highernetFDG
uptakeby normalliverafterglucoseloading,fastingcondItions
arepreferredfor FDGlivertumorstudiesto increasethetumor
to-backgroundcontrast.

Key Words: liverglucosemetabolicrates;effectof oral glucose;
fluorodeoxy-D-glucose;positron emissiontomography
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pEr Imaging
SterileFDG (4,5) was producedat the UCLA Biomedical

CyclotronFacility.Separateintravenouslineswere placedin a
dorsal vein of each hand for injection of FDG and for blood
samplingrespectively.Eachsubjectreceiveda totaldose of 10
mCi of FDG. FDG diluted in about 8 ml saline solution was
injected intravenously over 30 sec using an infusion pump. The
line was then flushedwith an additional10ml saline solutionover
the next 30 sec.

Serial image acquisition was begun at the time of the FDG
injectionandconsistedoften lO-sec,two40-see,two300-sec.and
five 600-sec frames for a total imaging time of 63 rain. Transaxial
images were acquired on a Siemens/Cl'! 931/08-12 tomograph
(Siemens, HoffmanEstates, IL) which simultaneouslyrecords 15
contiguous planes. Each subject was positioned to allow image
acquisitionof theleftventricularcavityandsuperioraspectof the
liverina supineposition.The interplanespacingwas675 mmand
encompasseda 108-mmaxialfieldof view.

The 15 contiguoustransaxialdynamicimageswere recon
structed employinga Shepp-Loganfilter with a cutoff at 0.3
Nyquist frequency, resultingin an effective in-planeresolutionof
about 10mm FWHM. The scanner's axial resolution was approx
imately 7 mm FWHM. Emission images were corrected for pho
ton attenuationusing a 20-mmtransmissionscan obtainedfroma
taGef@@Gaexternalringsource.

Blood Sampling
Fourarterializedvenousbloodsampleswereobtainedfroma

dorsal handvein heated to43Â°Cto arterialize thevenousblood at 30,
40, 50and 60mm after FDG injection(6). These blood sampleswere
immediately centrifuged to separate plasma. Plasma â€˜8Fconcentra
tions were assayed and these concentrations were used to correct
for spilloverof activityfromthe leftventricularmyocardiumto the
bloodpoolusinga previous@yreportedtechnique(7).

Acylindricalphantom,20cmindiametercontaining @Ge,*@Ga,
was imagedbeforeeachstudy.An aliquotof the @Get@Gasolu
tion in the cylinderwas placed in a well counter in orderto obtain
a conversion factor that related image data (counts/pixeVsecond)
to well counter data (counts/mi/see).

Plasmaglucoseconcentrations(C,,)weremeasuredatabout0,
30 and 60 mm following the administrationof FDO. Arterial
plasmaor serumconcentrationsof insulin,glucagonandlactate
were measuredduringeach study approximately30 mm after
FDG injection.

Image Analysis
Regionalliver tissue time-activitycurveswere generatedfrom

regionof interests(ROIs),with an areaof about50 cm2,con
structed over the right lobe of the liver (Fig. 1). The arterial input
functionwas derivedfroma ROl,about0.6 cm2msize, assigned
to the left ventricularcavity on the dynamic PET images (Fig. 1)
(89). Spilover of activity from myocardium into the left ventric
ular cavity (SP.@)was corrected using in vitro measurements of
plasma samples obtained from a heated hand vein (7). These
correctedinputfunctionseliminatethe bolusdelayanddispersion
effectsinherentininputfunctionsacquiredfroma peripheralsite,
andSP.@effectsconfoundinginputfunctionsderivedfromthe
dynamicPET images.

Mathem@cal Modsi
A three-compartmentmodelforFDG,originallydevelopedfor

the brain (6,10,11) and applied to the heart (7,9,12) and tumors
(1,13), was utilized for evaluation of FDG kinetics in liver. Addi

tionally, the following different model configurations were evalu
atedto chooseanoptimaltracerkineticmodelfortheliverFDG
studies: (1) two-compartmentmodel consisting of FDG in plasma
and FDG-6-phosphatein tissue; (2) three-compartmentmodel
consistingof FDG in plasma, FDG in tissue and FDG-6-phos
phatein tissue;(3) three-compartmentmodelwithvascularvol
tuneparameter(V);and(4)three-compartmentmodelwithinput
function time delay parameter (TD).

Thesolutionequations,C@(t),forthemodelconfigurations1â€”4
usingthe time-activitycurve for the left ventricularcavity as an
input function, C@(t),are as follows:

Configuration 1

Configuration 2

C@(t)= K1e@ 0 C,,,(t)

K1
C@(t)= [(k3+ k@â€”a@)e a@t

a2 â€”

Configuration 3

Eq.1

+ (a2 k3â€”k@)e- @2tJ0 C,,,(t) Eq. 2

K1
C@(t)= [(k3+ k.@â€”ai)e a@t

a2 a1

Configuration 4

+ (a2 â€”k3â€”k@)e-@ 0 C,,,(t)+ VC.,,(t) Eq. 3

K1
C@(t)= [(k3+ k@â€”a@)e a,t

a2 â€”a1

where

+ (a2 â€”k3â€”k4)e @2@}Â®C.,,(t+ TD), Eq. 4

a2,1=[(k2+k3+k@)Â±@f(k2+k3+k@â€”4k2k.@}2.

TherateconstantK1refersto bloodflowbecauseitrepresents
both the tracer delivery to the cells by blood flow and the extrac
tion ofthe traceracross the capillarytissue interface,andbecause
the littoralcells, the endothelialcells of the sinusoids of the liver,
allowan almostfree exchangeeven of macromoleculesbetween
blood and the narrowperisinusoidalspaces (14). The reverse
transportrate constantsare k2(min') andk@(imn@)inthe three
and two-compartmentmodels respectively. The rate constants k3
(miii@')and k@(min') in the three-compartment model refer to
the phosphozylationof FDG and dephosphorylationof FDG-6-
phosphaterespectively.

Modelconfiguration3 includesa vascularvolumeparameter,
v, toaccountfornonextractedFDGactivityremainingwithinthe
liver tissue vascular space. The input function time delay param
eter(TD)is includedin modelconfiguration4 to accountforthe
timedifferencebetweenthetime-activitycurveintheleftventric
ularcavityandthatof the inputto the liver,whichconsistsof
hepaticarterialandportalvein supplies.

Thenonlinearleastsquaresfitwasappliedtokineticdatawhich
are proportionately weighted to frame duration to estimate each
rateconstant.Phosphorylationfraction(PF),distributionvolume
(DV) andinfluxconstant(K) forthethree-compartmentmodelare
givenby thefollowingequations:
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Fasting Postglucose

ValuesrepresentaveragesÂ±s.d.In 10(r) pairedfastingandpost
@uoosestudIes
SBP= systolicbloodpressure;RPP= rate-pressureproduct

lime-Activity DistribUtiOn of FDG in Liver
Vascular activities were prominent early after tracer in

jection on images of both the midventricular myocardium
and the liver (Fig. 1). At 60 min after FDG injection, 18F
radioactivity had accumulated in the myocardium while it
decreased slowly from liver (Fig. 1). Typical time-activity
curves of liver and input functions are illustrated in Figure
2. For both the fasting and postglucose studies, liver activ
ity cleared concordantly with blood FDG activity. How
ever, FDG accumulationin liver compared to blood FDG
was more obvious in the postglucose studies.

Com@sons of Modl Configurations
The data did not fit a simple two-compartment model

well. All three statistical methods revealed that the three
9 compartment model was superior to the two-compartment

Eq. model (Table 2). On the basis of the three statistical meth
ods, the five-parameter three-compartment model, includ
ing vascular volume or input function time delay parame

Eq. 10 ter, was superior to the four-parameter three-compartment

TABLE 1
Eq. 5 HemOdynamics, Substrate and Hormone Concentrations and

MOdel Parameters

Eq.6
Heartrate(minl)*
SBP (mHg)
APP (mmHglmln)*

Eq. 7 Gluase (mg/dI)
Lactate(mgldl)*
Insukn(mcU/ml)
Glucagon(pg/me

64Â±6
113 Â±11

7242Â±1106
89Â±5
6.2 Â±1.5

8Â±4
99Â±41

70 Â±9
113 Â±8

8059Â±1500
158Â±34
7.2 Â±1.2
43Â±20
59Â±23

p <0.05

ns
ns

p <0.001

ns
p <0.001

p <0.001

PF= k3
(k2+ k3)

K1
DV (mUg)= (k2+ k3)

K1k3
K (ml/min/g)= (k2+ k3)

Ststisdcal@
Statisticalcomparisonswere performed to identify the most

efficientmodelconfiguration,definedas the modelwiththe fewest
numberofparameters thataccuratelyfit the data(15,16). Because
regression routines involve minimizing the residual sum of
squares(RSS),addinga parameterto a modeloftendecreasesthe
RSSevenifthefitis notsignificantlybetter.As recommendedby
LandawandDiStefano(16), threemethodscanbe employedto
identify a statistically favorable model: the F statistic, the Akaike
informationcriterion(17)and the Schwartzcriterion(18).

TheF statisticis computedby thefollowingequation:

F = (RSS1â€”â€˜@2)IP2P1)@ 8
RSS2/(N - P2)

whereRSS1andRSS2referto theresidualsumof squaresforthe
lower-andhigher-ordermodelsrespectively,P1andP2are the
numberof parametersin the alternativeconfigurationsandN is
the total number of data points (19 in this study). The F statistic
has (P2 _ Pi, N â€”P@)degrees of freedom. Probability (p) value
less than an acceptable limit (e.g. 0.05) rejects the null hypothesis
thattheparametermodelwiththefewerparametersis preferred.

TheAkaikeinformationcriterion(AIC)andthe Schwarzen
tenon (SC)are definedby:

AIC = N 1n(RSS) + 2P

and

Sc = N ln(RSS)+ P ln(N)

respectively,whereP is the numberof parametersof a model
configuration. The Akaike information criterion and Schwarz en
tenongeneratea numericalscoreof the adequacyof the model
using Equations 9 and 10.The modelcoafiguration with the lowest
scoreis preferred.

Pairwise comparisons were performed using paired t-tests with
theBonferronicorrection.Thesignificanceof thecorrelationco
efficients, r, was determined using nondirectional(two-tailed)
tests;p valuesless than0.05wereconsideredstatisticallysignif
icant.

RESULTS

Hemodynamics, Substrata and Hormone
Con@ns

Although the average heart rate increased after oral glu
cose, the average systolic blood pressures and rate-pres
sure products did not differ significantly between fasting
and postglucose studies (Table 1). Glucose loading in
creased plasma glucose and insulin levels and decreased
glucagon levels in each individual. Lactate levels were
similar for fasting and postglucose studies.

FIGURE 1. Two difFerenttransaxialImages over the midventhc
uiarareaofthe heartandoverthe liverobtalned10and60 mlii after
theFDGinjection.Theshapeofarterialinputfunctionwasderived
from the left ventricularblood pool, and liver tissue tIme-activity
curveswerederivedfrom right lobeof the liver.
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FstatisticNo.ofparametersTwo

Three Th
2 4ree

+ V Three
5+

TD

5Two

Three
Three+ V
Three+ TDâ€”

*

p<0.01 â€”
p < 0.001 p < 0.001
p< 0.001 p< 0.001*

*

â€”*

*

tAkaike

InformationcriterionTwoThree

Three+ VThree +TD56.747.8

34.520.6Schwarz

criterionTwoThree

Three+ VThree +TD58.651

.6 39.225.4

*ThenullhypothesisISthattheIOWer-OrdermOdelISCOrrectCOmpared
tothehigher-ordermodel.

1@heF statisticscannotbe computedfor the modelconfigurations
havingthe same numberof parameters.

Two= two-compartmentmodel;Three= three-compartmentmodel;
three+ V = three-comparhiientmodelwithvascularvolumeparwneter@
Three+ TD= three-compartmentmodelw@inputfunctiontImedelay
parameter.

model (Table 2). Of the five-parameter model configura
tions, the Akaike informationcriterion and the Schwartz
criterion can be used to score the models and to identify
the statistically favorable model. Based on the Akaike in
formation criterion and the Schwartz criterion, the five
parameter model with parameters for the input function
time delay was superior to the model with the vascular
volume parameter (Table 2).
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TABLE 2
Comparisonsof ModelConfigurations

Parameter Estimates
The three-compartmentmodel with input function time

delay parameterfits the kinetic data well for both fasting
and postglucose studies (Fig. 2). The model parametersof
the three-compartmentmodel with input function time de
lay for fasting and postglucose studies are shown in Table
3. The model estimated transport rate constant, K1, was
0.864 Â±0.136 and 1.058 Â±0.269 ml/min/gin the fastingand
postglucose studies respectively, and significantly (p <
0.05) increased after oral glucose (Table 3). Glucose load
ing significantly(p < 0.01) increased the rate constant for
FDG phosphorylation from 0.005 Â±0.003 to 0.013 Â±0.007
mi11@1and, consequently, significantly increased the phos
photylation fraction (Equation 5) and the influx constant
(Equation 7). No significant differences in the reverse
transport rate constant, k2, dephosphorylation constant,
k4, input function delay time, TD, or distribution volume of
FDG were observed in different dietary states.

DlS@USSiON

The choice of model configuration for a given dataset
can be determined by biochemical and physiological sup
portingdata and statisticalanalyses.An effectiveopera
tional approachis selecting a model with the fewest num
ber of parameters that adequately fit the data, while
maintaining a biologically relevant model configuration
(16). The results from model fitting and statistical analysis
indicate that the two-compartment model is insufficient for
evaluating the transport and phosphorylation ofFDG in the
liver and that the conventional three-compartment model
employed for brain and heart studies adequately describes
the kinetics of FDO in normal liver.

The liver is supplied by dual vascular inputs (hepatic
artery and portal vein). In normal subjects, the portal vein
supplies about 70% of the hepatic vascular input and the
hepatic artery supplies about 30%(14). Because FDG cx
traction in portal circulation should be small and a major
portion (>70%) of FDG is delivered via the portalvein, it
would be reasonable to assume a single inputwith a finite
time delay. The model estimate of time delay of inputwas
0.297 Â±0.073 mm in fasting and 0.273 Â±0.119 mm in
postglucose studies. A significant improvement in the
model fit to the datawas achieved by addingthe time delay
parameter.

The transportrateconstant, K1, representingliver blood
flow was 0.864 Â±0.136 ml/min/g and 1.058 Â±0.269 mU
min/g in fasting and postglucose studies respectively.
These values are in close agreement with the previously
reported hepatic blood flow value of 1 mI/min/g(14,19).
The incrementin liver blood flow afteroralglucose loading
observed in this study, 22.5%, is in close agreement with
the value of 29.6%observed in rats (20).

Glucose loadingincreased the phosphorylationrate con
stant, k3, 2.6-fold in normal subjects. This increment in
phosphorylation rate is similar to the results observed in rat
liver after fructose administration(21). A relatively high

FiGURE2. Plasmainputfunction(A)andlivertissuetlme-activ
itycurves(â€¢)inafastlngstudy(A)anda postglucose(B)study.The
smoothlinethroughthelivertissuekineticdataisthethree-compart
mentmodel(Indudinginputfunctiontimedelayparameter)fittothe
data.A line (linearInterpolation)was alsodrawnthroughthe input
functiondatato illustratethe shapeof the curve.
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K1k2k3k@TDDVKGluK -GlumVmin/gmln@m1n1m1n1mm
PF rnVgmI/min/gmg@dI@mo1e/mln/g

*p < 0.05 compared with the values of fasting studIes.

tp < 0.01comparedwiththevaluesoffastingstudIes.
TD (mm)= inputfunctiontimedelayparameter;PF = phosphorylationfraction;DV(mug)= distributionvolumeof FDG;K (mVmin/g)= influx

constantGlu(mgfdl= plasmaglucoseconcentrationK-Glu(@moIe/min/g= influxconstanttimesplasmaglucoseconcentration.

TABLE 3
Three-COmpartmentModel Parametersw@i Input FunctionTime Delay

Fasting10.7190.7880.0030.0000.2450.0040.9090.003920.01420.8891

.0620.0040.0000.2410.0030.8340.003970.01630.9870.9980.0060.0420.1810.0050.9840.005830.02540.7080.8170.0080.0850.3520.0100.8570.007900.03550.8451

.0190.0040.0000.3170.0040.8260.003810.01360.7080.8650.0040.0000.4510.0040.8150.003860.01471

.1071.2740.0000.0000.2880.0000.8690.000880.00080.7860.7500.0040.0000.3230.0051
.0420.004970.02390.9161

.1040.0110.0290.3030.0100.8220.009870.044100.9781.1340.0050.0050.2730.0040.8590.004900.021Avg.0.8640.9810.0050.0160.2970.0050.8820.004890.021s.d.0.1360.1710.0030.0280.0730.0030.0760.00350.012Postglucose11

.0631.1790.0100.0070.2320.0080.8940.0091940.09721

.15113480.0070.0000.2530.0050.8500.0062130.06731

.1471 .4440.0170.0130.2330.0110.7860.0131860.13641

.3451 .4770.0160.0340.3250.0110.9010.0151550.12550.7090.8710.0140.0390.1730.0160.8020.01
11000.06360.4520.5890.0060.0000.5770.01
10.7590.0051550.04271

.1611.1610.0050.0020.2580.0040.9960.0051740.04681

.1281.3980.0230.0160.2310.0160.7940.0181430.14691

.1701 .0240.0220.0270.3030.0211 .1180.0251300.180101.2511.3250.0090.0000.1480.0060.9380.0081300.059Avg.I

.058*1 .182O.Ol3@0.0140.2730.01 1@0.8840.011*l5V0.o96@s.d.0.2690.2840.0070.0150.1
190.0060.1 120.007340.048

value for the dephosphorylation rate constant, k@,was
observed. This is consistent with the high level of glucose
6-phosphatase in the liver. Because of the low signal, how
ever, the k4 values in normal liver (Table 3) show large
standarddeviations and a comparison of the magnitudeof
the dephosphorylation rate in different dietary states is
difficult.

Liver glucose metabolic rates (j.unole/min/g)can be cal
culated by multiplying the influx constant, K(mI/min/g), by
plasma glucose concentration (anole/ml) (Table 3). How
ever, differences in the transport and phosphorylation of
FDG and glucose, expressed by an empiricallyderived
lumped constant, should be taken into account (10). A
lumped constant in the liver remains to be determined for
the calculation ofliver glucose metabolic rates using FDG.

A three-compartmentmodel with an inputfunction time
delay parameterfits the liver FDG kinetic data well. The
hepatic phosphonylation rate of FDG is significantly in
creased by glucose loading. The fasting state will be pre
ferred for PET-FDG studies of the liver tumor because
glucose loading increases influx of FDG into normal liver
while decreasing influxof FDG into liver tumor(22), caus
ing decrement of normal to tumor contrast.
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theconcentrationofcitrate ions (in ACD anticoagulant),and
(d) the concentration of8-hydroxyquinoline in the suspend
ing medium. Contraryto whatwas expected,unsaturated
transferrin was found not to interfere with the transfer of â€œIn
fromthe [â€œIn]8-hydroxyquinolinecomplex to the platelets.
Basedon the findingsofthis study,a protocolwas estab
lished by which human platelets can be labeled with â€œInin
plasmawith a labelingefficiencyof55% Â±9%(meanÂ±1
s.d.).
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The factorsinfluencingthe labelingofhuman plateletsin the
presence ofautologous plasma were evaluated. Labeling
efficiency was found to be dependent on: (a) the time and
temperature ofincubation, (b) the platelet concentration, (c)




